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A LARGE STOCK OF

tJUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL HEW

Selling $4.00 and

!

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH IViAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

ATTENTION,

We have still 48 bicycle suits and will close tliem out at
Cut prices for want of room to display the beautiful patterns
we carry in stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also a full
line of belts, golf and bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as this snap will not last long.

13 Bast Centre Street.

-:- -

Never iu the of this store has there" been such a of
Spring Dry Goods nncl the prices at which we arc selling thcrn were never so low.

It will pay you to look our stock of staple and fancy dross goods for
spring wear fabrics can be yours for much less money thnu you would
expect to pay. Fine 45 inches wide, in blacls rind at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c. and f 1.00. Pine dress goods from 25c. to Si. 50 per yd.;

silks, the best that skilful can at less than city prices.
Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.a5, $i.5o,

41.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.
White Presses, a large line, from 23c. to $2. 25.

Our entire 9ecoud floor is devoted to this branch of our business
and is packed to its utmost with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading

Ituttenck paper the of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.
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Coaches
PATTERNS.

from

WHEELMEN

leggings

flAX LEVIT,

DRY GOODS.
history magnificent display

through
high-grad-

Henriettas, colored,
novelty

high-grad- e weaving produce
Oldies'

Children's
CARPETS.

capacity
manufacturers.

patterns, recognized standard

P. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Elegant effects DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting BLACK COLORED SILKS Waists
Skirts. Wool Cotton Dress Goods latest
stvles.

hew cnirm en clqths wihdgw snnDEs
Spring Trade.

rapDfOr'Ci North Main
Shenandoah,

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
.BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery made

hops which
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
possibly produced.

Painting and Decorating
WALL PAPERS.--

Thomas H. Snyder,

Have Good

"Daisy
flade Aqueduct Mills
Made Best Grades
Wheat.

Upwards.

1

I

23 South J fardin St.,
Shenandoah, Pa;

Trouble
Bread if You Use--

Flour,"
A Blended Patent Flour
Hard and Winter

KEHLEIR,
PENNA:

f-F-OR SALE BY--J

G. W. KEITER
El. F.

SHENANDOAH,

Spring

BURGLARS CAPTURED.

Tito Men ltenpotulble l'or n Number tit
ltobtiorlcs Caught.

I'orwviLLK, Juno 1. Chief of Police
J 1 mm Davis lias played a waiting game
which Ium resulted 111 great success. William
Seno, alias "Spider Welsh," of Bird alloy.
And Ueorge W. Faust, alias "Stump," of
Harrison street, tiro In prison, oharged with
tlio following burglaries: May 18, Fleet's
store and the Allegheny Crayon Works; May
IS, Itlchard's grocery; May 10, Sylvester's
preduce store; Hay SB, Msterly's hard-
ware store; May 80, Qtitong's saloon
on South Centre street and also Good
man & Co's., llonry Snydor nnd Moll's
butcher shop. The two men arrested were
under suspicion and at 0110 o'clock this morn-
ing Scno was met 011 tlio street nnd taken to
the station house. A search warrant was
sworn out and Rono's homo Marched.
He squealed on Faust. A double-barrele- d

gun Talued at $50 and a trunk full of stolen
articles were found. While on the way from
Seno's house Faust was met on the street and
arrested, lloth men were committed without
ball ou charges of burglary. The chain of
ovldonce against them is complete

A DANGEROUS PLACE.
Illgtiwnyiiieu Hold Sway Iletween Win.

Ponn and Lost Creek No. 2.

The road leading from tlio western end of
Wm. Ponn to Lost Crook No. 2 1ms booomo a
rendezvous for highwaymen and the people
residing nt tlio latter placo havo become so
timid that they now trnvol only on tlio
Lehigh Valley railroad to nnd from town.
They will not risk walking over to the
Traction lino at Wm. Ponn aftor dark. No
less than a dozen people have been attacked on
tlio road within tho past ten days. On Satur-
day two Lithuanians wore set upon by three
roughs, thrown down an embankment, nnd
then relieved of tlioir hats and monoy. On
Friday night anotlior man was beaten and
robbed. A few nights previous a Hungarian.
was stopped, uniy ton cents worth or pea
nuts were found with him nud ho was al
lowed to dopart aftor a boating. On anotlior
occasion a man was rolieved of Icif cents nnd
a pocketknlfo after being beaten. Something
should be done to stamp out this gang,' who
evidently only seok to rob to get drink.

Flrnt Advertisement In Vive Tram.
Having bought out n factory containing

1,000 pair of ladies', misses', children's, men's
and youth's shoes at a mere sum, we are iu a
positiou to oner them at lower prices than
you could purchase thorn from manufacturers.
A fow prices: Woonsockot rubbor boots,
with leather Insole, at $2.10, usually $3.75.
Itbodo Island boots at $1.80, of which wo
have sixty cases on hand. Snag Duck boots
at $2.40, regular price $3.00. Our prices on
men's, ladles' and children's shoes will not
permit us to go into detail, but tbey arc
selling in comparison with the above prices,
Such prices were nover hoard Df before in
Schuylkill county. At

Max Supowitz'b,
Nos. 223 and 22tt East Centre street.

Wo also carry a big stock of clothing and
dry goods.

Family Jnrs.
Harry Davidson, who wns put undor ball

on Sunday for boating his wlfo, was before
Justice Toomey again last night, charged
with assault and battery ami threats to kill.
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams .being tho com
plainant. Ho was put under $000 ball. Mrs.
M. A. Davidson, tho mother 0f Harry, sued
Mrs. Williams for amnult and battery and
$300 bail was furnished. It seems the
troubles arise from Davidson's wife taking
rofugo in Mrs. Williams' house when they
had their trouble on Sunday.

Nelswender's, Cor. Slain and Conl Sts.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Rev. Strong to Come.
At a mooting of tlio Pastors' Association,

of Shenandoah, held this morning In tbo
Presbyterian church, it was decided to, accept
the oiler or Itev. Josiah Stroug, D. D., of
Now York city, to visit Shenandoah and
address a union meeting on tho work of the
Evangelical Alliance. Dr. Stroug is 0110 of
tho brightest intellectual lights in America,
beingthe author of anumberof vory popular
books. Tho most widely known of his works
Is the famous book, "Our Country."

'Wanted.
At once, a girl to work In a Tostauraut.

Apply at 3 North Main street, noxt to
Gruhler's drug store.

School Hoard.
A regular monthly meotlig of tbo School

Hoard will be held iu tho Directors' room iu
tho West street school building
evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Attention, Oamp 113,
AH members of Washington Cump No. 112,

P. 0. S. of A., are requested to meet in
Egan's hall (Wednesday) at 13
o'clock, noon, to attend the funeral of our
lato brother, J. K. Kohler. Members of
sistor camps aro invited to attend. By order
of John Cauc, Pres.

Attest : J. S. Williams, Seo'y. It
G. A. It. Encampment.

Charles Gibson, of Watkln Waters Posts
and Mrs. Charlei Lewis nud Mrs. John M.
Price, ef the s Itellef Corps, yester
day afternoon loft town for Johnstown, Pa
to attend tho annual sessions of tlio G. A. Ii.
encampment, which begin

Important 1. O. S. of A, Sleeting.
The meeting of Washington Camp No. 112,

P. 0. S. of A., to be held this evening will be
an important one, as business of great
Interest to each member will be transacted.

Held Jfur Assault.
Thomas Clemmons was before Justice Shoe

maker yesterday, charged with drunkenness
and assault and battery by Mrs. Caroline
West. Ho was committed In default of bull.

Diphtheria Spreading.
Four oases of diphtheria were reported to

the Hoard of Health this morning and the
authorities fear that the disease is gaining a
hold. Tho oases are reported from different
parts of town and thus far there are five
oases in existence.

Dwelling House l'or Kent
on tho rear of 900 East Centre street. Apply
on the premises.

Gone Ti, l'lillndelphia.
All the witnesses from town on tho "Saule"

ease which was to bo put on trial in the
United States District Court, left on the early
3:10 a. m. P. & It. train this morning.
Among them were: Cluw. Iiadaiewics, Matt,
Kepohinskl, George Bellis, Frank Balahauik,
John Medallls, Uobert Kunsman and George
Soekaloskl.

Attention, III;h Conttuhle.
The residents of the vicinity of Poplar

street ana rear alley complain that the body
of a dead dog has been lying at tint point
for sevoral nays.

THE GitPJ
SOCIETIES.

Their Annual State Convention Opened

This Morning.

BISHOP PREHDBSGAST IS PRESEHT

Fontlflolal High Mass Celebrated This
Morning, followed, by tho Conven-

tion and Paraie of the Societies
This AfterneonThe

Large.

By Long Distance Telephone.

Pottsvillb, June . Tho convention of
the German Catholic,' Societies of Pennsyl-
vania began here tbhrmornlng, and will con-
tinue three days. It will be one of the
largest conventions of the societies, and will
be one of the most Important gatherings in
the history of the church in tbis county.
Yesterday's proceedings consisted of a recep-
tion to the delegates at Centennial Hall.

In honor of the evetat Pottsville presents a
beautiful appearance. , Tlio decorations are
upon an elaborate seats, and the complimen
tary expressions of tlih thousands of visitors

shows that the efforts of the people,
without respect to cIftM,Nreed or condition,
Is greatly appreciated. Never in the history
of tho town have the residents nnd business
men so universally decorated-thei- r homes
and business places, and their efforts have
never bceu excelled. Beautiful arches line
tlio principal streets, and streamers are noted
in every direction the eye may turn.

lmhop riendergast arrived last eveniue
and was accompanied by llov. Joseph Kens,
of Philadelphia. They were taken to tho
residence of lather Louginas, where his
reverence and several visiting clergymen
were iu waiting. The evening was spent
quietly at tho parochial lesidence. Bishop
Pieudergast is a msn df commanding pres-
ence, fully six feet in height nud of well knit
figure. His face is kindly yet showing
strength of character and indicative of
executivo ability, just the signs that no
doubt caused him to be chosen to bis preseut
high office In the church,

Another distinguished clergyman will
arrive on Wednesday. This is Monseigneur
Joseph Schraeder, D. D., professor of Dogma- -
tin Theology at the Washington University.
Mgr. Schrneder is 110 stranger iu Puttsville.
He is woll known and admired for his
eloquence. He will address the mass meeting
in tho Academy of Mnsic on Wednesday
ovouing.

Tho day's proceedings opened with a Ponti- -
ilonil High Mass in St. John the Baptist
church at 0 o'clock. Tho delegates and
visiting societies assembled at Centennial
Hnll nt 8 o'clock. Headed by the Third
llrlgaile Band tbey marched Jo the churoii
whore they occupied the pows In tho central
aisle. Tho Pontillcial High Muss wns then
begun, tho choir singing Mozart's .Third
Mass, Offertory, "Jubilate" by Ett "Vent
Creator" by Fr. Witt.

The celebrant of tho mass was by the
Bight Hovcrond Edmund Prendergast, D.
D., Bhjhop and Auxllliary Bishop,
of Philadelphia. Tho other officers of tho
mass were as follows : Assistant Priest, Rev.
Thomas Schiiettelhoflor, of Shenandoah ;

Assistant Deacons, Itev. F. J. McGoveru, of
St. Patrick's, Pottsvlilo, and Itev. Louis
I-- rcderich, of Pittsburg; Deacon of tho Mass,
Hov. Bernard Korvus, of St. Louis' church,
Philadelphia ; Itev. Herman
Dietrich, of Mahanoy City; Mnster of Core- -
monies, ICov. George Michel, of Reading.
The sermon was preached by Rev. Anthony
Kiclcubacb, of Pittsburg.

Immediately after the mass the delegates
assembled In the hall In the basement of the
church. Christian Duby, ohairmau of the
Fest Committee, called tho assembly to order
and Introduced Chief Burgess Walker, who
delivered the address of welcome. His re-

marks were woll received. Philip Weiss, of
Wilkesbarro, president of tbo Union, then
took the chair and tho convention began its
three-day-s session. The business transacted
was entirely of roullno order.

Tho annual parade of tho societies of the
Union moved shortly after 2 o'olock, headed
by tho mounted society undor command of
Capt. Georgo Wnchtor, followed by Chief
Marshal Joseph Woll and his aides. The
first division was headed by tho Mauch
Chunk I 'and, and comprised societies from'
that placo, Wilkosbarre, Reading, Newtown
and carriages containing state officers. The
Grant Band and St. Michael's Society, of
Shenandoah, led tho socond division, nnd iu
eluded societies from different parts of the
county, as did also tbo last and third di
vision, Tho parade passed over tho princi
pal streets. ,

morning anotlior mass will be
celebrated at St. John's church. The con
vcntlon will bo called together by President
Weiss, and sessions will bo hold morning and
afternoon. The reception In the Academy of
Musip will be peld In theevenlngand Charles
M. Yagle, of Pittsburg, will deliver an ad
dress.

Tho closing session of the convention will
be held on Thursday morning. There will
be a banquet hold iu Centennial Hall at 2
o clock iu the afternoon.

Kendrlck House l'ree Imneh,
Grand Army bean soup
Free music by the electrical piano.

Mass Koad.
A month's mind mass for the repose of the

soul of the late Mrs. Jiridget Miles was read
In tbe Annunciation church at 8 o'clock this
morning. Rev. H. F. O'Reilly officiated.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its areat looTenln ttronetli
and beMlthfulneM. Auures tbe food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
the cMHi

XrOTAL aTu roWUBR DO. MBW YOBK

M'COY WITH EASE.
The "Kid" Itns No Trouble In Itnmtllng

Jack
Piiii.Adklphia, June 1. Tho sivrotiud

glove contest between "Kid" McCoy and
John Boner, of Summit Hill, the coal region
wonder, took place at tbe Arena club room
last night. About 5,000 people were present.

1 he first round opened with Uoner swing-
ing wildly for the fsoe and body, the "Rid"
keeping out of his reach. A great deal of
sparring wm done, with not a clean blow
daring the round. The second round was
repetition of the first, Boner rushing at Mc-

Coy with no effect. No clean blows were
landed in this round.

In the third nnd fourth Boner did all the
forcing, but did no effective hitting, while
MeCoy occasionally jabbed him in tho fare
with his left. In the fifth the "Kid" seemed
to play horse with Boner, hitting him when-
ever he pleased, but not punishing him to
any extent. In the last round, however, he
n ent at bim in true stylo, jabbing his loft re-

peatedly in his face and landing an occasional
body blew. Boner fought back wildly and
otdy landed a few times with any force.

lioner jabbed his adversary hard, when he
realized he could not win. This spurred
McCoy on and the punishment be adminis-
tered to Boner wis frightful. The coal
region lad, however, was in a condition to
take It and when time was called McCoy had
failed to knock him out. The referree de-
cided the contest a draw.

At ICepehlnshl's Arnmle Cnr.
Puree free,
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary.
Minnie, a child of William and

Emily Cattel, of West Centre street, died
yesterday afternoon after a short illness. The
funeral took place this afternoon.

Al. Seitcinger, an old and well kuown
cltlsen of Tamaqna, who has been a great
lhcumatic suffer lora number of years, suc-
cumbed to a paralytic stroke yesterday morn-
ing.

A telegram was received In Tamnqua yes-
terday morning that Harry Kearn, a former
well kuown resident of that place, hud died
suddenly In Troy, N. Y.

Harry Wu rater, aged 08 years, died at his
late residence in St. Clair 011 Saturday. He
had been ill about five weeks. He leaves a
widow and five grown children, all married :

Peter, Joseph, Mrs. George Turner, of St.
Clair; Henry, of Mahanoy City, nnd Will-
iam, of Reed Station, Northumberland
county. The funoral will take place to
morrow morning.

John Brown, a n and highly
spected resident of Mahanoy township, died
at bis borne iu WIggans, at 0 o'olock yester-
day morning, of dropsy. Ho had been ill
with n complication of diseases for about
eleven mouths and bore his sufferings man-
fully. Deceased was about 38 years of nge.
The funeral will take place Thursday.

Hreen'g Itinlto Cafe l'rne r.lincli.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Exeo continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs aud band marches.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xuttonnt Lertguo.
At New York New York, TO; Pittsburg,

2. At Brooklyn Brooklyn. 5: Cleveland
2. At Cincinnati first game: Cincinnati
4; Washington, 3. Second game: Cincin-
nati, 4; Washington, 3. At Phllndelphla-Fir- st

game: 4: Philadelphia
2. Second 'game: Philadelphia, 14; Louis
ville. 0. At HoBton Boston, 25; St. Louis
5. At Chicago First game: Baltimore
6; Chicago, 4. Second game: (9 Innings,
called) Chicago, 6; Baltimore, C.

JJnstorn l.ciiurue.
At Buffalo First (tame: Buffalo, 11

Toronto, 7. Second game: Toronto, 9,
Buffalo, 6. At Wllkeabarre Scranton, 8,
Wllkesbarre, 1. At Scranton-Scrant- on

9; Wllkesbarre, 2. At Providence Provi-
dence, 6; Springfield, 1. At Syracuse-Syracu- se,

8; ltoehester, 1. At Tloohestet
UO Innings, darkness) Hochester, 4; Sy-
racuse, 4.

Atliuitlo Lnntrue.
At Lancaster Lancaster. 9; Blchmond

S. At Hartford Hartford, 6; I'aterson, a

At Bending Athletic, 4; Rending, 3. Al
Newark Newark, 7i Norfolk, 2.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Edward Robinson left v for Philadnl.
phla.

John DowIIiie wasanearlvmornlrn? vUifnr
to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Thomas Fulton, of airardvllla. la tlm
guest of her parents.

Austin C. Sherman, of Mnhannv Cltv. wn
a visitor to town

P. W. Bierstein is off on a journey to Now
York and Philadelphia. -

Miss Sallio Bootham returned to her homo
in Blackwood yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wvatt. nf Pni-- Pin
visitors to town yesterday.

M. M. Ilurke, Esq., transacted legal busi-
ness at Brandonvllle

Prof. M. H. Carey, of Lost Creek, is visit-'.n- g

In New York aud Philadelphia.
John Llewellyn, of Bluefield, West Va.,

is viaitine his narenU. nn lilut Pil
A. E. Itiem, Allentown's popular provision

salesman, transacted business in town yester-
day.

Councilman It. T). Kaaaa lft tl.l.
for Philadelphia, where he will spend several
days.

Miss Mary Evans, of St. Clair, is the guest
of Mre. Thomas Dove, Sr., on South Jardin
street.

Miss Lissie Reese yesterday entered the
employ of the Famous olothlng house, as
cashier.

Mrs. Harrison Ball, of Mahanoy Cty, spent
wventi uours with menus in town yesterday
Hiwruouti.

Misses Pauline Skeath and JannlaTrlinMa
of Mahanoy City, were seen en our streets
last evening. y

Miss liable Wnnr. nf Slmmnlil,, ( l,o
guest 01 ner aunt, Mrs. W. It, Pratt, on
soutn Jsraiu atrset.

Mrs. Louis Hlaeox lias returned to Potts-
ville after soeiullnv Mroml dan wlti, r- -
aud Mrs. John White, ou West Oak street.

Mrs. w. J. Morgan, of South Jardin street,
who had been confined tn liar koau far u
eral weeks by Illness. Is able to ha about
again.

Mrs. Emma Both and Mlaa Amauli Unit,
of Philadelphia, aud Dr. Victor I. Jtoth, of

were guat.ii at tue Hotel Frauey,
vesterdav.

Messrs. William Nahwnntat- - Itiwnun Tr0,(
and Felt. Byraut. of Pottsville, aud Mr. and
Mrs. John Welter, were called to Sun bury on
uusinesa

J'lay Ball, Hotel I'mnay.
A communication was received at the

Hkrald office tbis morning signed by tbe
employes and boarders of the Furgusou
House in which tbey issue a challenge for a
game of ball with a similar nine of the
Hotel Fmney. In acceptauce of tbis chal-
lenge a4dra it to "Base Ball Manager,"
care of Ferguson House.

THE STATE

FIWGES I

The Governor Asked to Sufpest rroper
Subjects For Taxation.

THE QUAY COUNTY BILL IS KILLED

Senator Thomas Refutes tho Charge That
the State is Practloally Bankrupt,

and Quotes BtatlstlM to Prove
Ills Statement Three Bills

Are Vetoed by the
Governor.

Ilarrlaburg, June 1. In the senate
last evening Mr. Orady Introduced a
concurrent resolution asking the gov-
ernor to Inform the legislature of the
financial condition of the state, and If
there should he a deficit hf Is asked to
suggest subjects of taxntlon.

Mr. Thomas asked permission to re-
cord his vote on the forpgolnfr resolu-
tion in the affirmative. This permis-
sion was granted, wherr-upo- n Mr.
Thomas said: "It has been heralded
far and near that the state of Pennsyl-
vania Is practically bankrupt. This
statPment Is not founded on facts. It
Is true, however, that there Is a deficit,
but It is no fault of this legislature.
Some years ago the state was In debt
$11,000,000. At that time but $1,600,000
was appropriated to public schools. To-
day the public schools get $6,500,000.
From 1886 to 1898 the state has met
several extraordinary expenditures, in-

cluding $1,000,000 for the Johnstown
flood sufferers. For new buildings on
Capitol hill $226,600 lias been spent.
and $600,000 was appropriated to re-
move the Islands In the Delatvare river.
Notwithstanding this the state's debt
is now less than $000,000. We can
wipe out this deficit either by taxing
proper subjects or by borrowing. The
governor ought to suggest proper sub-
jects for taxation, and as soon as he
does we will be ready to act. Until
then our hands are tied."

The governor sent to the senate hip
veto of the bill increasing the salaries
of the deputy sheriffs, save the real
estate deputy, in the sheriff's office ot
Philadelphia from $1,000 to $3,600.

In veto messages sent to the house
the governor declined to approve the
bill allowing schoolhouses to be used
for religious purposes.. He also vetoed
the bill for special' taxes fgr street
sprinkling and street cleaning.

When the Quay county bill came up
a motion that It be dropped from the
calendar was adopted without a dis-
senting vote.

May lfnf'n'o7n"iiiTo"Strlko.
Alloona, Pn., June 1. The Pennsyl-

vania Railroad company having noti-
fied the coal operators In the West-
moreland and Clearfield districts that
the oompany would srpebt a reduction
of from 86 to 80 cents' a (on for West-morela- nJ

coal and from 76 to 86 cents
a ton for mountain and Clearfield coal
to take effect on June T, a number ot
operators came here yesterday and con- -
rerrea with Superintendent of Motive
Power CaBanave on the subject. The
operators say that a reduction in the
price of coal would necessitate a re
duction in wages of miners, and there
by engender a strike. They entered a
protest, and the tlnal decision Is left
with the general railroad olfioe In
Philadelphia.

Hlckort's Cnfo.
Our free lunch will consist of llvor

nnd onions. Oxtail soup morning.

l'ebbleA on the Iteiicb,
Prom the Atlantic City Review.

Mr. E. C. Brobst and F. E. Magargle, of
Shenandoah, Pa., and W. W. Lewis, of Maha-
noy City, are among the visitors. They are
a most congenial trio and contemplate an ex- -
touuea stay here by the sea. AtlantloCitv's
oaoue has always been adjudged a a great
stimulant to the planning of a campaign of a
political nature, as oau be attested to bv
such men as Senators Matthow Stanley Quay,
uoies renrose aud others, hence the visit of
Mr. F. E. Magarglo, of Shenandoah, Pa.,
who aspires to be Sheriff of Schuylkill
county, subject to Republican rules, with a
good chnnco ot success.

Smith & Bellis lle.tnurunt.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lnnoh morning.
Hard sboll crabs and lobster salad.

To tbo Miihnnoy Olty High School.
Editor Herald : Kindly allow me space

in the columns of your worthy paper to issue
a challenge for a game of hall between the
Shenandoah High scliool and the Mahanoy
City school. We would prefer to nlay them
at Lakeside on Thursday, the day of their
annual picnic, aud will pay all our own
expenses. If this Is not satisfactory tbey
may appoint a date and place at their own
aceord. Furthermore we will pay all their
expenses and give them full privilege for tbe
arrangement of a game, no matter what
place tbey suggest. Now if there is any grit
in that team let them aooept this challenge
aud address it to John Stein,

Mgr. Shenandoah High School Team.

A l'oimar Measure.
Hon. F. J. Kehlsr introduced a bill which

was on tbe third reading calendar last week,
to repeal an act relative to the election of
Supervisor and Treasurer in tbe borough of
Oirardville. Tbe repeal of tbis act will
enable the voters of the borough to elect the
Supervisor and Treasurer and do away with
tbe old system of permitting tbe Berough
Oau noil to choose these otttoers.

Hard Time VhIuas
In ladies' aud gents' furnishing, oowplete
ines, retail at wholesale prices. Maun's, IT
and 18 West Centre street. B4Tlin

Itemovul.
W. Q. Dusto has 1 amoved his barber shop

to the place iu the Ferguson hotel block ou
West Centre street formerly occupied by
Charles Derr and is making alterations and
Improvements that will make tbe place one
of tbe mast attractive in that line of business
in tbe town.

Cantata Nolle.
All who ant to take part in tbe cantata

"Itebeeca" are requested to meet at the
Primitive Methodist church at 7:80
o'clock. Oommittu.

Cases re ta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weakeu or gripe, 10.

STRAWS
That Show Whicht Way

Blows.

the Wind

-- ()-

Low prices coupled with biy,
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We ofTer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and afepanic prices
You can get style alwrtys by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and emble our
customers to benefit bv all it means.

-- (0)-

The BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an nndrri.ikitu:

establishment in town with bis ..Sloe .1

atj. J.-- OoaMey'a, 88 North Main street.
Kight Calls at tbe Kerens,. n limine.

The secret of happiness "k , . your lner
right." Burdock Blood Hitler- - is nature
remedy for complaiuts uf the hw or botvoK

When bilious or costive, cnt a Cascnrots
candy cathnitin. cure guaranteed, 10c, 23c.

LARGEST LINE OF

In town. Lowest prices to the li.i.Ic.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

-- Sailor Hats 10c., 15c , 25c, 35c50c, $1.00, and $1.25.
Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Iace Caps and Hats from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 250. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

.... MOURNING VEILS FOR $1.00.

inns. J. J. piM,
26 South Main Strait.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea Co.

THE RIGHT SPOT

Is the one aimed at bv nil wlin nlnv
tennis. To be able to rW ,

ball just where one wants to is the
acme ot skill. Our plan in deal-
ing with our custonjere is to give
them just what they want and at
uie rigut time. Our motto :

Sa-sorNafjI-
e Goods at

.aiohafale Prices.
Received another lot of sweet
juicy oranges, and nice lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O C CENTS per yard for a good
A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents

J ej Call and see the new line o.
Velvets, Brussels aud Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardin Stret.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to cleau out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Totash is the Ideal Blood
runner, System Toner nnd Appetite
Shamenor. Vi rrrnnimn,! Unu'in,1, i,
cause we know its composition and can
uhuiiuu Buy iv IS

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRUN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Alain Street.
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